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The wvreckers gave no iîeed Vo Eric, who ivent
over and sat on the aide of bis bunk, whience lie
could comnand the wvhole room, witiîout being iii
anybody's way. They ivere a very unpromising
looking lot of men, and lie scanneci face after face
in the vain attenipt to find one which. did not bear
the staînp of cruclty aid vice. Indeed one iniglit
huve ransacked the prisons of Engiand and Amrnerja
without being able to geV together a more viliainous
bet of scoundreis than those Vo whiose socitty Erie
was now condemned for lie knew not how long a
Lime.

Listening to their speech and studying their
countenances, lie made out that sone were fellow-
countrymen, and sonte werc Frenclunen. There
ivas aise one negro, a stalwart bull-headed fellow
with a very repuisive face, upon whorn evidently
devolved the duty of preparing tihe dinner, as lie
was busily engaged withi pans and ketties at the
fire.place.

The wvhole party seemed Vo l)e in excellent humeor,
and Erie soon made out that the reason of titis ivas
the very rieli prize the Franceis had proved Vo lie.
Eaebi man lîad soine vainable find Vo boast of, aitd
they vied withi eaci other ini relating with. grear,
gusto their succedsful efforts Vo secure te wreckage.
From wviat, they let fail, Eric gatliered that the
FRrancis dii flot break up after striking. Her
atout oak frame resisted te fiereest attenipts of
the billows te Vear it asunder, and the Storm hav-
ing blown itself eut, during the niiglt the men were
able in the rnerning to make their îvay te te wreck
and strip te ill-starred vessel of sucli of lier con-
tents as took their fancy.

The thousanda of valuable books, and te hold full
of costly furniture Vhey conternptousiy loft te te
rnercy of îvind and wave, but te greati store of
gold and silver plate, the casks of fincat wine, the
barrels e f best biscuits, these, îvitli the racks of
muskets, sworda and othier weapons, were very niuch
Vo their liking. Moreover, eachi man ýhad. helped
hirnself te suicli articles of clething as lie lighited
upon ini bis ransackiîîg of the state reoons, te con-
sequience being that they itad sucb a fit eut of
brilliant uniforms as îvould have made Vhein objecte
ef iiveiiest interest should they dare te don Viscî
on te rnaiîîand. Little did Prince Edward iniag-
mne when er(lering lis surgeon te bring eut with Iiiîn
abundant additions Vo lis îvardrobe, tat these re-
aplendent garments were destined Vo be worn te
Vatters en te backs of the ivreekers of- Sable
Island.

Erie listened vsry att-entively Vo ail that 'vas said,
altbough te profuae profanity of te speakers
shecked and sickened him, ini te hope of picking up
aometiîing about bis father. But wiîether because
the wreckers suspected that the mati and womnan
Evil-Eye had given bia attention te were te par.
ents of the lad in their midat, or because the des-
patching of half-drowned castaways ivas tee cern-
mon an occurrence Vo occasion any special remiark,
ne mention wltever was nmade of the inatter, and
Erie ivas fain to surrender te last lingering rem-*
nant of hope that bis father mîglit possibly htave
found ii way ashors alive, and been spared by Vhs
wreckers as lie had been himself.

The negro, who ivas known as Black Bill,
presently announced that dinner was ready, and al
fell Vo at once with, ravenous appetîtea.

The table Iooksd curiously eut of harmony with
its surroundings of squalid but, and coarse booriah
inen, for it was laid with a cloth of fincat damask
lnteaded for a r'yal dining room, and spread witi'
china, glass and cutlery of corresponding elegance.
Eric reoognized instantly titese sumptuous furnish.

ings, and it filed him xvith diagust and indignation
Vo See te wreckers hacking their meat with ivory
itandled knives, imnpaling their petatees upon ailver
forks, and queniing their thirat by copious
draugîit eut of cut glass gobiets, ai of wvhich
seeîuied te suifer desecration from their touch.

Boit mnotioned hîm te a seat beside himaelf, and
hielped himbountifnilly. 111 aLease as Erie feit, he
felt very hiungry too, and was giad Vo do full justice
Vo Vhs plentiftil if cearse fare provided. Tue wine
ie îvouid net toucit, althougli strongly presscd by
Bei tVo do se. Cold ivater sufficed for hirn, aîtd te
Vhis lie helped itimeif fromn the water-butt that
stood near te door.

M'len dinner was over, te noisy party broke up,
some iay dewn it thecir bunks for a snooye-, othera
lit Vheir pipes, and rspleuîislted tîteir fingons as
tlîeughi Vhey proposed Vo Varry yet longer over te
ivine, wltile te reat put on their coats again and
svent eut. Arnong te latter was Ben, and feeling
very boath. Vo be left in ancli uncongenial soeiety as
now possessed te roorn, Erie no sooner saw hini
move titan hie picked up his itat, and ran after hum,
Prinîce folieîving close at ii heess

"lFeel like an airing nosv, mny lad ? " said Bsn.
"AUI rigit, cerne along with me. l'mi fot going

fur Vhis afternoon)."
The suit nas hlti in the beavens, Vhs sky almoat

eloudless, and te wind blew softly from ths south
as thougli it liead neyer raged wvith. fatal fury uu.on
the utîfertunate Francis. >Eric's spirits, wiîiciî had
beets woefuiiy depressed by the eveiit of the paat
tîvo clays, begaîs te rise a littie, and ie looked about
iîim with lively interest, as following i Ben's wake
lie trudged aloîtg througb Vhes oft dry sand of which
te whole isiand aeerned Vo be cornposed.
Altiough lie had approved of Erie's accompany.

ing ii, Bsn showed a dscided disinclination Vo talk,
and stalked on alîead in meody silence, puffing liard
at te pipe, whîicli oniy loft lis lips during meal-
Linie, aud whlte lie slept. Prince rnaîîiftted ra
deliglit at gettiîîg eut of doors, frisking and bark.
iîîg vigorostsly in te exui)erauice of bis glee. One
goed nigitt's rest hiad been sufficient te reatere Ihim
cornpletely aftsr lis exlîausting struggie wiVh Vhe
billoîvs. He looked and tio doubt feitequal teany.
thing taï; miglit 1)e required of hirn, and svas a
source of conîfert inexpressible Vo te heavy.hearted
boy, wlîo possesaed no other frieîtd se true or fond
or brave in ahl that New World îvhose avant-
courier liad given him so harsli a reception.

Haif-an.liour's waiking brought Ben Vo Vhs higit-
est peint of a sand ridge where lie seated itimseîf,
and n'ai ted for Eric, wlto hîad lagged behind a little,
te corne up.

"1Sit ye down, lad," said lie, wlîen Erie reached
ii. IlYou're tired, ne doubt.'

Erie was tired, and very giad indeed Vo ait down
beside Ben, who continued Vo puif away at bis pipe,
as Vbeugh hie lad nothing more te say. Thus left
Vo himself, te boy let bis eyes wander over te
strange and striking accus tat surrounded him on
ail sides.

He n'as upon te creat of a sandiuli, a hundred
feet or more in heiglit, wvlicb straiglit before him
slopsd by slow gradations Vo te beachi, upon whose
glistening sands te great billows n'ere breaking in
steady succession, aithougi tVhs day ivas clear and
calm; and far eut beyond the aerried lines ef whi te-
înaned breakers te ocean could be seen sleeping
peacsfully, untîl its blue besoin rnerged and miugled
with te azure of te skies. II're and there upon
te bars that were now réveaied and now Subrnergsd

as te waves waxed and waned, the hulle ef sitipa ini
varying stages of destruction, seme moe sbattered
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akeletona, others SUil sturdy hulka, Vold plaioy
how comnion ivas the fate wbich had befallen lie
Francis, and lîow rich a field the wreckers enjoý ed
for Vhs carryiitg oit of their nefarioue occupation.

Turning Vo bis riglit Erie saw a long, narrisv
iake, oecupyitig the centre of the island at i
broadest part, whose banks were densely gro;rni
witiî rushes and lily plants, and upon whose surfLtce
flocks of duck weremnaking themasives înerry. 'J'lie
wvhole valiey of te inke presented a enrieus contr tut
te tose portions of the isiand that looked seawad,
for iL n'as thickly carpetsd witlt course grass, wviid
pea, and cranberry vine, wlticit, althoîigh they ai.
ready feit tise i>ligiît of nearing wiîtter, were stili
green enougli te be grateful Vo ths eye turning awiay
in weariness frein Vhs unrelieved barrennes of the
Sand-dunes.

Upon the left; the islîsnd undulated in alternîte
rise and fail of satd-hill and dais un Vil, far away, a
faint lins of whtite siîowed wltere iL once more
toucbed te ocean, and made excuse fer other huies
of roaring surges which ne doubt did teir share of
harmn te vessels so uniuckly as te corne uvithin tei
reacli.

AIl this and more liad, Erie Vime Vo take in ere
Bsn broke Vhe silence between Vhem. R1e had becs
looking at lîjmn for a ivhiie with a very thoughtfui
expression of ceuntenance, and at iast lie spoke.

IWell, lad," said lie. 'lI've been Vhinkiig
mucli abeut ye, and thougli I saved your life l'ni
noV se, clear in rny mimd but that it 'îd 'vs been lies.
te have let you go with. the others."

Erie gave a start of mingled surprise and aiarni.
Wity, Mr. Ben ! WhaV makes you say that?"
Well, yen ses iV's just Vhse way," replied Ben

slewly as though lie ivere puzzhing eut Vhs beat svay
Vo state Vhs case. IlYou're i a migbty bad box,
and ne mîstake. EvîilEye dos noV fancy you, aîtd
would take Vhs first chance Vo put yeni ont of his
way if hie dared. Dead men tell ne taies, is what lie
iges by, and if Vhs people over there," jerking lus
thumnl ii te direction of Vhs rnainland, knew wiuat
gees on ever boe tlîey'd hie pretty stre te, want te
put astop teit. Nouv I douî'V imagine you wvanute
join us, and l'mi ne lesa certain that Evil.Eyc ,'Il
take precoeus goed care not Vo let yeu go-aid! il
juat bothers nme Vo make eut what's to le te end of
the business."~

As Vhs words fell ene by oes from Ben's lips Eric
for the firet Viîne realized iton' peridons was luit
situatVions. In bis gladnss at escape frein Vhs wreek,
and sorrow at the fats of bis parents, ie had ta!zeu
ne Vhouglit fer Vhs future, and now hewnas abruj VI)
brouglit face te face with a condition of aif.iâ
which made that future almoat helplessly forebad-
îng.

UVterly bewildered, hie gazed at Bon with an ex
pression in which patisetie appeal n'as se miuie
witlt harrowing dread tat it touched Vhis stra iig
man toe hieart. He sprang Vo bis feet, da6ile
bis pipe eut of bis mouth, clenched bis huge fi-tt
and shouted aloud;

"By G-d, I saaved ye, and l'Il stand by ye. i
any oe wants to do you barm be.'Il have Vo rock
witiî me firat, and let Vhe censequencea lie witat i lie
may, l'Il geV you off this cursed place sornehow."

Titen, recovering hie self-control by an evi'Ie
effort, hie sat down upon Vhs sand again, pickeC, U
luis pipe, relit iV, and resumsd puffing vigores'sly
svbile Eric,' net less astoaished than relieved by ti
unexpected outburst, Vurned bis eys ocean-wzrd
and svondered what ivas coming next. Bsn didl
speak again until every trace ef hie excitement lai
disappeared, when, looking liard at Erie, ho ask
in a quiet natural tons:;


